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Mixed up. Sometimes gci
Borner nods. TI

Tablet, usuaily so well informed and
skilled in disentangling a skein o! fact
gives uttenance to a strangely diston:A
view o! the preseut political situati(
in Canada. Alludiug to Sir Charl
Tupper's article upon the Manitol
school question lu the May numbari
The National Review, Our great Cal]
clic contemporary says :-" The situa
ion is a curious oua. The Protestai
and'Conservative majority is lu !avc
o! this act of justice [thie Remedii
Bil, while thse bulk o! the Cathol
membars, following Mn. Laurie's les
have combiuedl to defeat it. The Catl
olics o! Manitoba are few iu number an
to halp them is not popular, but th
Goverument o! the Dominion acted wit
perfect ioyalty, while the Catholi,
front Quebec, with a f ew honorable e:
captions, have beau so scanad by th,
bogey o! Faderai inten!erance that the3
dboose to let their co-religlonists suifi
naîher thau that help shouid go te thair
fnom the Dominion Paliameut." It:i
news to us sud to avery reader o! Cani
anian nawspapers that , -the bulk o! ih(
Catlolic members combined to de! est
the Bl. The Revised Edition o! th(
Officiai Bansard, Second Reading o! th(
Ramedial Bill, pages 675 and 676, giveç
tihe ist o! the urembers wîo voted foi
sud against the Bil. On goiug over the

namnes we flnd tîat forty Catholics
voted for SirCliarles Tupper's motion
sud twOftY-five voted against it ; thu.
a large majority of thse Catholics, fa:
from comnbining tO dafeat the Bill, act-
ualy suppontad it. NO doulit the Tablet
is tecluically right wleu t speaks of
thse Conservativa majority as Protast
sut. iuasmucli as, Out O! 112 yeas, 72
wene Protestants; but tîeILiberal paity
las a still strongen titie to tîe name,
since 69 out o! 94 usys wera Protest-
ants; iu othen words, tihe vota for thse
Bill was 64 par cent. Protestant, wîere.'
as the vote against the Bill was 7.9 per
,cent. Protestant. Thon, it is not fair te
the Catlolics on the Liberai sida to say
that " tleY close to let their co-relig-
ionists sufer ratIer that that heip
should go to therni romn th, Dominion
Paliament." Al tha Catholics that
voted against SSr Charles Tupper's mo-
tion did s0 unden the fond delusion that
the Remedial Bll was au inadequate
sud huoprative measure and tîat Mn.
Laurier wouid lie certain to briug in a
more adequate sud practical nestoration
o! Catholic iglts. To lie sure, this wss
and is a fatal, au absurd delusion, but
it is enougli to shield the dluded Cath-
ofic obstructionists from any charge of
cruel aPathy toward tbeir co-religion-
ists. Tley meaut well, thougli tîeyi
voted and acted stupidly.

Sir Chsarles Probabiy, wlat ladi
On Laurier. tbe Tablet iuto thisf

pifail w as this1
passage which t quotas frnm Sira
Charles Tupper's article: - Witlouta
his [Mn. La4-r'J-op-iton Ihene

come to tennis with the Catholics,,

must appreciste the folly O! sucî vague
pectations." The editor o! tle Tai

elemust hava inferred, from Mn. Launii

n~expectations, that the "bulk o!
Cstholic electors" would really s
with him on had already gone ove:
bis view ; but betwaen the - foily
sudh vague expectations" and th
nealization thare lies a bounidless Sali
o! arid fact.

Thse Casket The Caskat
'od And the 7t1h i
ho " Ininomnao"11 scores wil
so Most condii
t,9, igor the Rome correspondance o! -'1
ted nominato," alias " Bentivoglio I as]

io lias begun to caîl himnseif for the ben
les fit o! a syndicate o! Cathoîjc paper

ba This gentleman, who, numor says, is
o! Mn. J. C. Heywood, lias beau applylr
th- 1msel!, for somte months Past, in tl
at- columns o! the N. Y. Sun, to show thî
ut Leo XIII is propagating, instaad o! ti
on1 gospel o! Christ, democnacy aud socia
ai ism thnouglout thie wonld. Baldly pu
lic, as we hava just stated the Pith o! i
d, lettens, tlioy would ho navolting an
th- wouid defeat thein purpose; but la
'd cîevenîy sugan-coats his Poisonous pi]
lie with praisa o! the Boly Fathar an,
th with what The Casket aptiy style

OcS IImock profundity"I that ho bas sue
ýx ceeded in palming off lis dangerou
iO contributions on several Catholic adit
'y ors. Howeven we hava great hopes the,

or ur A4ntigonish contamporany, whosi
M influence with the oditorso! (Jatholi
ispapers on bol sides o! the lino is a

il wholasome as it is poteut, lias giver
LO I this loungen about the lobibies o! ti

Vatican II lis quietus. Iu the sama issu(
e O! the Caskat we read with no0 sma.l
e delight the foliowing editorial com.
as mont:
)r Since tise article -I nnomninato' nu is
le AlII was Put ntl type tise latast numbor ofour right cootémorary tise NORTHWEST

5REVIEW bas corne to baud, sud wo Sund lu itnau excellent note Wiicis bears quito direeti;
upon this subject:

Il We nover could see that tise Uoly Fatisa:was 'bringing tise Cisurchi nto isarxuonywtr tis e tgtimata Osri rattons of tise ag.'Onts
ctonrry iO creulad roverent observ.

-s ato iiteacisingduringît
0 pasteigisteenyears, wohold tisat ho is dOlng tisongispar-t iaps with 111p5raiiled akli, wisatnal isepredocessors have aver strîven to do, tisat 1 e

8 pot nting otis te age Wbatougist to b>elle

Nothing could ho truar tissu ibis, but notis
2iiSg could ba iùrtiser trom being grasped by

IInnominato"Iland Otisor sensational faIse
propisats of! "ravoiution" In tise Catîi
Cisurcis. Tisir prOfound Ignorance o! bot
hibtorySund Catholie teacising leadte sm to
amolravolutton at Ovry turn. Tisir wlld
vaporings ara surcharged witis danger, wbich
Ougist to ha exposed by ail safe Catisolc
Papora.

) Btlish - Speakjng To those
7' Catholcas. wbo ara lu-

- clined to
)think tlat the profession o! Catholicisi
1is ratIer uu..Engîsî the !ollowing ne-
Piy to a correspondant lu a neceut uum-
ber o! the New york Sun, the editor o!
which is a Protestant, wlll lie au laye-
opener:

Wisich Cisurcish butisa largest number of
Englishi-speaking momborS ? M. P. 1D.

Tise Roman Catisolia Oburcis, to thse best of
,OUr balla!. Wa caiculate that tisat Cisurcis
isas about 17,812,000 EngIsispakIug mem-
bers; tisat tisa Anglican (protestant Eptaco-
Pal) Churcis bas about 17,&%0O00; the presisyt-
erian Cisurcis about 11,286,W0, and tise Matis-
Odizt Cisurcis about 7,89W 6,0 abo,&

Closely allied to this numenical rap-
resautation is the tone o! English
lassic Litarature. That it is not ag-

grassively Protestant, as some lave
prateuded, nay, tliat it is largely tinct-
ured witl Catholic ideas is apparent1
!rom a list o! the greatest masters o!
Englial given iu the Standard Diction-j
ary. TIis work, wich, is a marvel o!
accurata condensation, says, undar thet
beadiug o! Faulty Diction: " Usaget

to ho- -- d . old h ren,4li 1. mat+i.., il 0

lielp- it should have the sanction of good wï11 nndoubtedly give their active sup- attempt made in certain quarters to50 s authorS or (to be the best usage) of the port and assistance te those wbo have ai- belittle the reception accorded to theCon- best authors. That a forni of diction is ready igiven substantial proof of their de- Premier on his arriva] here. In thissee common te ail the great writers of the sire to do justice under the Constitution, connection the Globe has published aand language gives it an authority that and they wil] refuse te be hoodwinked number of telegranis over the signatures'nge places it above criticism ; that it has by those wbo,when they had the chance of well-know~n citizens to the effect that'ulk been used by a few masters, as Shake- to aid us, refused to do se but assisted on the whole the reception xvas a fail-vote speare, Milton, Wordsworth, Ma- in ivettîng afresb the chains of persecu- ure. Our readers will know howrmuchun- caulay, de Quincey, Cardinal New- tien with wbich the Cathoiic minority of weight to attachi to these messagesghts man, iRuskin, is regarded as justifying Manitoba bave beau bound for six long when we tell theni that Mayorany its use by other writers." These s even years. This is the standpoint from whicb Jameson whose naine was attached te,ov- names constitute a list as remarkabie the practicai, conscientions Catholica of one cf the telegrams absoiutely denieswith by what it contains'as by what it the Dominion wiil, wie féea sure, look at that he sent it or had anything what-.ring omits. But for our preseiît purpose we the matter, and being men of Sound comn- ever to do with it. The other partiesight would direct attention to the fact that mon sense and ripe judgment, they wil] concerned have flot been heard froni,re to oniy one of these supreme masters of have no difficulty in estimating at their but they are, most o! theni, fanatics ofcan English was aggressively heretical and true value the ir.genious and ever cbang- the worst kind, with little or no0 in-ex- anti-Catholic; we mean of course Mil- ing expianations of the volatile Mr. fluence in the community in which theylet ton the Arian. it is highly probable, Laurier and the astounding assertions lîve and who neyer showed themselvesier's from the intrinsic evidence of his writ- made by the press-and especially the more out o! touch with their neighborsthe ings, that Shakespeare was a Catholic; Cathoiic papers-whicb support him. than in this attempt to disparage aside Macaulay has written splendid tributes' The whoie country knows only too weii celebration i11 which practically theýr te te the huinan side o! the Church; that Mr. Lauriea action in the Bouse whole city joined and which was mark-rof Wordsworth's sonnet on the Blessed o! Commons during the debate on the ed froni beginning tg) end with anheir Virgin paraphrases the doctrine o! hier Remedial Bill amounted to nothing less amount o! enthusiasmn the like o! whichLara Immaculate Conception; De Quincey thlan a base betrayal o! the rights of bis had neyer before been witnessed inifrequentiy praîses things Catholic ; ëo-religioniots in Manitoba. The gov- Winnipeg.
Ruskin often writes like one Of US; andj.ernmaent led by Sir Charles Tupper had_______of as to Cardinal Newman, by far the nobly accepted the decision of the Im- DALTON MCCAIRTHY.net- best prose writer of this incomparable ýerial Privy Cjouncil, and recognizing Dalton McCarthy will be here nextth heptarchy, his fineat literary work was heir responsibilitias had, after vaiuiy Monday to speak in the interests of Mr.gn written a!ter bis conversion. ffndeavoring te induce Mr. Laurier's Laurier's noble lieutenant in this coun-[n-_________ Mrnitoba friends, Messrs. Greenway and try, Mr. Joseph Martin. It is aiso an-hie Wordsworth Those founr t ee Sifton, to settie the matter tbmmselves, nounced that hie will stump Manitobane- To lines fnom a Prot brought in a measure which, if it had in the interests of the other Laurierrs.Ou Lay. estntpoet-iau bacoma law, would have given us near- candidates liene. and will hinisel! run,

sarpodcn d rin eatearewall worth ly ail we could possibly ask for under the in Brandon, the regularly selected Lib-heg repdu Marve this month dedicat- nstitution. It miuet ha borne in mind eral candidate for that consituenleyth dt M ar er Virgin: that during the negotiations between the having retired in bis favor. This isiatMoter!wbose virgin bosom was uncrost Dominion and Provincial governmants proof positive, if such proof were naed-5he With the toast shade of thought to sin allîod; telte oywr ncntn on d 1tealac hcbsb n
W om an! above a l om en glorlifed,t e la t r b d w re n co s a t c n - e , o th a li ce w ch as b e e -a-Our tainted naturels solitary boast; rnunication withi Mr. Laurier and un- tered into betweeni Mr. Laurier andýt purer than foam oen central ocean tost, doubtediy followed bis counsal and ad- the great Dalton. Mr. McCarthy lias*Brightar than easteru skies at daybraakis strewn vice in every step they took. Mr. decianed that his sole desire is to defeat1d With fancied roses, than the unblemished Laurier therefotre was a party to the re- the government, and everyone knows80 Beora hier wane begins on heaven's plue fusai of the local authorities to act on how lie goas about securing the ends lieýil coast, the lines of the Privy C;ouncii's decision has in view. Misrepresentation andThy image ra]is te arth. Yet seime. 1 waen,id Not unforgiven the suppliant kuee might and Mr. Laurier completed the infamny slanden are the chia! weapons in hisAseasibefon uwlhddbend wheu ha deliberateîy tried to kil] the armory, and appeals to the worst pas-c- Ail that was mixed and reconcilod in thee Remedial Bill and failiug in that alieid sions o! the mob are wliat hie neyais inius of mother's love with mnaiden purity. binseif with the McCartbvites to pra- and witli wlich lie attempts to lead bisit O lhwt ocesa w ern- vent ita beeoming thse law of the land. If' learers awvay fromn a calai conaideratjont " Our tainted nature's solitary hoast;" Mr. Laurier and bis followers hsd doue of the neal issue. He lias, on the whole,sewliat doals this mean, if not that Mary their duty tbey wouid have assistad the had a very unsuccessful, we miglit Sayie alone, of ail menti human beings, was government by evary means in thair disastrous career, in the Province ofasuntainted with original sin? Taken in power to puse the measureansd the Cath. Ontario where hie is well known, andnconnection with the first two lines this oiics of Manitoba wouid not to-day ha we ventura to pnedict Mis course in tliise 'ne cean hardiy admit of any other satis- Suffering undar the griavous persecution Province wil not be so brillant as somae !atr nepaain uhpretwici, 10w crushes them dowu. Thesa people seem to expect it to be. On bis~euiogy !rom a Protestant source shows are clear and straigbt facto wbicb no arrivaIlare hie will pnobably necaive athat tlie Christian soul is naturally in- amount o!speciai plaading con explain good reception, and à~ lie is timed toclined to neyera and love the Mother Of away, and the Catbolic electors of the readli Winnipeg on the 25th inst. whenthe Divine 'Word. Dominion wili surely bear tbem ln mind the people wil be keeping holiday and.

wben tbey aset their ballots in the com- ceiebrating Ber Majesty's birtliday it isE ARIOPIit0 IW îng electiona. iikeiy a big crowd will be out in tlieY The cainpaign goas marrily along and - streets te see hlm. But we fancy lier the day ia fast spproaching wben tisa >ISREPREsBNTATION. wiil not prove s0 valuabie an aid to thieeletrt fteDmno iidcd We would warn oun eastern readers cause hie comes here to assist as thosen ohs ad h etne ! tet be very careful about accepting ail who brîng him ovidently hope he wil-couutry shalha entrusted for tha next that niay lie teiegraphed to distant be. The people are beginning toSefivavyears. Thare are, o! course, manY ta hyhv o ogalwdtei- ~~~~~~~points regarding the progress o!flea the yhaetolnalwdtim-imp rtat i su s i vol edbu fo Cah-campaign in M anitoba. There is ai- ,eIves toelie fooied by men o! bis stamp,olics, sud ail others wbo dasire to see ready an abundance o! evidence that the and the mass o! the earnest votens oferigbt and justice prevail in the goveru-thconr 
ilefstebgud y

cenemies o! theýgovernment and the op-thconrwilefstobguddySment of the country, thea ona great ques- ponants of Catholie riglits are detenmin- the flre-bnand wlio has boan a misenabietion wbich ebould and wiil over- e olaen tn utre nterf inr the public life o! the Domin-sbadow ail others le that whichi affects efforts to gain thein ends and one o! thoir ion"an who is witliout honor in is ownthe rights sud liberties 0f thse miuority dloice weapons is evidentiy going to lie country. Thora la no doulit at ail thatin this province, sud wa firmly beIieve misrapresentation, by means of which Mn. Launier's alliance with Mn. McCar-that Our co-religionistandthfids they hope to s0w the seeds o! discord thy will injure bum in ail parts o! Can-throughout thse Dominion will cast their amongst oun friands. There hava been adla and we do not believe it will helpvotes in accordance with thse estimatas two very striking instances o! this dur- bis causa or that of bis eandidatas inithey may form lui their own minds as to îng the past week. The finst and Most the Province .o! Manitoba.which o! thse two great parties and which serious of the two is the interpretation 
____et thse two leaders ean ha most saialy wbich Mr. Laurier and certain papers sin OLIVER MOWAT AND MR. WIL-antrustad with thse settlament of our dif- supportîng hi especiaîîy in the Prov- FRID LAURIER.ficulties. It ia evident that tha po iti- inca o! Quebec have put upon a portion Ever since the RzviEw tiret antered theclans realize tiisnd Mr..uir.u.!.h.pec.elvrd ntisct b lldo-atoijuniimi bsba


